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1. lNT.RODt_ClXON 

It iS the purpose of this r&&w to survey the separation systems applicabIe in 
hi&-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) for the analysis of ca.rbosylic 
acids- Many of these KFLC separation systems have been tested % our taboratories 

and the exampIes given demonstrate their performance and s&ctivz separation 
power. 

The papr is subdivided into sections according to different modes of separa- 
tion, although in reaIity such a ~Iassification does not exist_ Iu a reversed-phase ion- 
pair separation system. for example, the neutral soIutes wiii. separate according to 
thek hydrophobicity whereas, depending on the experimentat conditions, the separa- 
tiol- mechanism for ionic soh&s may be ion-pair partitioning or ion exchange or 
both. 

The applications cited are me2nt to Ix ikstrative, not e_rhaustive_ The skkc- 
tion was arbitrary, but preference was given to the separation of benzoic, cinnamrc 
and or_&n.ic acids present in fruits, spices, pIant mater%& ard food products. A 
review of Iiquidchromatographic determinations of phenok acids of vegetable origin 
was recentiy presented by Roston and KissingerL. 



The conditions smed berow apply to the separations shown in Figs_ I-16. 

2.1. _4ppmms 

The liquid cbrotiatographic system was constructed from commerci&y 
available components. 3i high-pressure sluz~-packing techniq<e was used to pack the 
co!umrc at a pressure of 4.50 bar. 

Injectioizs w.ere made on-stream through a loop injector. AlI separations were 
carried out at room temperature and no attempt was made to control the temperature 
of the moble phase or the column. 

ruI reagents were of analytical-reagent grade (E. Merck, Darmstad~ G.F.R., 
and Fluka, Buchs, Switzerimd) and were ued without fW.her pmi&x&ion. The 
sofvents ued for the mobile phase were of HPLC grade (Rathbur~~ Chemicals Ltd., 
Walkerburn, Grezt Britain, and Fluka) and were empleyed as supplied. The follow- 
ing cohxnn packing materials were used as received: Aminex-HPX 87 (Bio-Rad 
Labs., !%-mond, CA, USA), Partisil 5 (Whatman, Clifton, NJ, U.S.A.), Radial 
Pak columns (Waters Assoc., Milford, MA U.S.A) and LiCbrosorb W-18 and 
LiCbrospher Si 100 (E. Merck). 

3. ION-EXCHANGE AND ION-EXCLUSION CHROhfATOGRAPHIC SEPARA-LTONS 

For a long period, the separation system published by Palmer and List’ w& 
stadard for the ion-exchange chromatograpbic separation of or,oanic a&is. At 
about the same time Lehotay and Traiie” stmlied the separation of Cl-C6 &nocar- 
boxylic and C,-C, dicarboxyiic acids on strongly acidic cation e.cchzqeers by the 
metid of ion exclusion. The pressure stzbiiity and the overall performa~~ce OF these 
resins (unreproducible swelling properties and exchange capacity) were unsatisfac- 
tory. however. The time required for the separation and the separation power did not 
deserve the expression “bigb-performance” liquid chromatography. A review of the 
ion-exchange chromatography of carbmylic acid was pub!ished by lander-a and Chu- 
rxizk”. 

Several workers have described the use of anion-exchmge resins of diEerent 
brands for tie separation of carbo.xylic acids 5*6_ Nakajima et ~21.’ constructed a hi_&& 
sophisticated acid analyser and ot.b,% used low-pressure liquid chromatography. 
The applications of these separation systems were mainIy in the wine industryS”, 
where a knowledge of ‘&e malolactic fermentation process is important in controtig 
*the acihity of wines. 

A great contriiution to high-resolution and high-speed ion-exchange cbroma- 
tography was the development of pellicular co!unm pa~kings~~“. Tfie packing par- 
ticle consists of an impervious centi core coated w-&h a thin shell of porous material 
where the exchange occurs. Pressure stability and swelling properties were uo longer a 
problem and the analysis time was drastically red~ced’~. Feilicu!a.r packings have the 
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disadvantage of being relativeIy large (40-20 m), therefore giving low plate perform- 
ance. Several approaches have been reported of stable binding of organic layers to 
microparticulate silica gel, inchxding the “brush-type”, a =Si-C= binding, reported 
by Ha&z and co-workers’g*‘O and Unge?‘, the controlled surface porosity exchan- 
gers described by Kirkland and DeStefanozz*23 and the bonded phases reported by 
Locke ef al_‘& and ~tber?~~~. However, disadvantages of these chemically bonded 
ion exchangers are the Iow exchange capacity, the sensitivity of the support material 
(silica gel) to high pH, the insufhcient stability of the chemical bonding and the 
residual hydroxyl groups of the support. Styrene-diviny!benzene copolymer resins 
have therefore continued to be used. The separation power was improved by using 
materials of narrow particIe size distribution and spherical beads_ 

3-I. Examples of applications 

TukeIson and Richzds3’ separated citric acid cycle acids by ion-excfusion 
chromatography using a diIute mineral acid as the mobiIe phase. The degree of cross- 
Iinking was increased to make the particIes more rigid and the diameter of the beads 
was reduced to below IO w. With this materiaI the resoWion was signZcantly 
ind and the anaIysis time further reduced. Such materials are now commerciahy 
avaiIabIe from several suppliers. 

Arr exampIe is shown in Fig. t. The acids eIute in the order of increasing p& 
values. The use of di.Iute sulphuric acid as the mobiie phz.se may cause minor prob- 
Iems with some LC equipment, but this drawback is more than compensated for by 
the separation power 2cfiieued. This separation system, often referred to as ion- 
moderated partition chromatography, has been described by several workers’*35 
and applied to the determination of acids in wines36 and dairy products3S.3p. 

A disadvan’age of this separation system is that some su_m and poryhydric 
alcohols are also retained and separated (Fig. 2). UnfortunateIy, those acids and 
sugars which are found together in nature elutc at the same time. To ensure that 211 of 
the separated compounds are acids. 2 pre-separation or &an-up step is neces- 

a 10 20 m?l 
Fig I. fan-moderated paTitiiln_chromarogrqhy. Column: Amins~-HPX 87.m x 5.8 mm LID., 2YC. 
hfobik phase: o.ai K suIphwic acid. a.6 d~ait~. Sohtes: I = cirric zcid; 2 = timxic acid; 3 = mak acid; 
4 = maIonic tid; 5 = succitic acid; 6 = formic acid; 7 = acetic acid; 8 = glutark acid; 9 = propionic 
acid: I’0 = bucyric acid. 



Fig. 2 icn-m&era!ed partition cbronmogrzphy. Collmm: AmiL%%x-HPX 87. 300 Y 7.8 mm LD.. 22’C 
Mobiie &ZS?: 0.S N slllphuric acid, 0.6 mi/ak. So!utes: 1 = swrax; 2 = citric acid; 3 = &me; 4 = 
tart&c aid; 5 = fructose; 6 = mjllic acid; 7 = m~Ionic xid; 8 = sutic acid; 9 = formic acid: 10 = 
acetic acid; 1 I = giutaric acid: 12 = propionic acid; I3 = butyric acid. 

.sa$‘l~‘“. This eo-elution of acids and sugars on ion-exchange resins show5 that not 
oaly ion exchargeor exclusion, but also partition plays a ro!e in retention. ne 
tecbniquzs for the separation of su,g~~’ and other non-ionic organic compound9” 
on ion-cxchznge resins, bo*& cation 2nd anion exchangers, has been knowa for a tong 
time. Pztition chrcmatographic separztioas on ion-exchange resins of dicarboxytic 
acids from winelo and of phenols and aromatic carboxylic acidsa have also been 
described. With aqueous alcohoi as the mobile pbzse strongiy poke solutes are re- 
tained by ion-exchage resins because the alcohol concentration in the resin phase is 
lower than that in the extend mobiIe phase&. 

4. ION-PAIR CHROMATOGRAPWC SEPAR_4TIONS 

Ion-pair extiactioas p!ayed 2 sign&ant role In separation science for several 
deczdes.. The term “ion pair” describes species formed between two ions of opposite 
eiectrical charge. Eon pairs have therefore a low net electrical charge and a low 
polarity. A review of the early years of ion-pair chromatou-aphy was published by 
-romliIlSon el QLG5, with updates by 3idlingmeyeti6 and othersa’. 

The development of ion-p& chromatography is generally attributed to S&U 
and co-workers”8-52. They ued silica gel and cellulose, coated with a reagent capable 
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of forming ion pa&s, and a relatively non-polar mobile phase and obtained exceUent 
-separations .of ionic compounds_ In normai-pbse ;on-pair chromatography the 
counter ion is a small moI&ule and is found in both themobiie and stationary phases. 
Persson and co-workers53v5q separated carbox$&acids, such as homovanili2 and 
vauZ3amandelic acids, using tetrabutyl&monium hydrogen sulphateti the counter 
ion and stationary phase on silica gel and a uiixf%e of butanol, met.hyfenechIoride 
and hexane as the mobile phase:Similar separations can aIso be achieved in reversed- 
phase ion-pair chr&natographfl’. In reversed-phase ion-pair separation systems the 
ion-pair reagent often mod&s the stationary phase. The non-polar counter ions are 
adsorbed on the station&y phase and can be seen as another means of preparing an 
ion-exchange c0Iumn~~*‘6. If, however, ‘&e counter ion is more poiar it is present in 
the mobile phase and consequently the separation process is significantly dEerent 
ticm that where a “Iiq&d ion exchanger” is used as the stationary phase. The two 
techniques have to be &arIy distinguished. 

The theoretical asp&s of reversed-phase ion-pair chromatography have been 
investigated by Ko&th et a[. sf They showed clearly that the degree of retention . 
enhancement of a solute depends on the hydrophobic area of the counter ion and the 
ch==e of the solute, but is independent of the size of the solute if? ion-pair formation 
occurs in the mobtie phase. On the other hand, if ion-pair formation occurs on the 
stationary phase the enhancement of retention w-Z depend on the charge of the 
counter ion and the charge and size of the solute. Practical aspects of reversed-phase 
ion-pair chromatography have been discussed by Gioor and Johnsons’ and illus- 
trated with vz@ous examples_ They presented very useful guidelines for the develop- 
ment of reversed-phase ion-pair chromatographic separations. 

Knox and Lairds9 used a long-chain cationic detergent as a complex&g agent 
for the separation of suiphonic acids of interest in the dyestuft% industry. They termed 
the technique “soap chromatography”. The column packing ma* be either a re- 
versed-phase material or an oxide geI_ In reversed-phase separation the mechanism 
probabIy involves partition of the ion pairs between the water-rich eluent and the 
adsorbed layer rich in organic metier and detergent. En the silica gel system ion pairs 
present in the mobiie phase are adsorbed on the silica gel surface. The technique can 
equaity weIl be applied to amines if an anionic detergent is used60. 

Soap chromatography proved to be very versatie and was used for many 
applications. Wall wd co-workers6z investigated porous ceria microspheres as a sup- 
port for soap chromatography and developed a A’duples soap chrornato~aphic” 
procedure by using silica gel cohunns modified by dynamic interaction with solutions 
of miz~tures of ionic and non-ionic detergen@. Liao and Vqgt63 and Rotsch and 
Pietrzykcic carried out ion-pair partition chromatography on ionexchange edumnn. 
A packing with a chemicaiIy bonded ion exchanger and non-polar Alec groups gave 
combined properties of a reversed phase and an ion exchangere3. Solvophobic inter- 
actions: btier type, buffer concentration, pH and ffie type and concentration of 
or,oanic modilier in the mobile phase are parameters that CZIII be used to seIect the best 
separation condition@‘_ Rotsch and Pietrzyk- studied the efEct of tetraalkykun- 
monium salts on the retention of mono- and diprotic weak organic acids and ampho- 
iytes on Amberfite XAD-2 as a faction of pH in acetonitie-water mixtures. 
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Fig. 3. idiuence of ph’ 3n ion-pair chrosatogrzphy. CoIumn: LiCbrosorb W-16, IO F. 250 x 3 l~zi~l 
I.D., 21’C. Mobile phse.: 0.05 M H,FO,-methanoI (23) f 0.905 icd hesykunine. (A) pH of mobile phase. 
7.0; Qow-mte. 1.0 nl&tin. Solutes_ diiydroqkenzoic acids: i = 3.5- i 3.4-r 2 = 25 i Z+; 3 = 2,3-; 
4 = 2&-. (ES) pH of n;obi!e @se. 2.5; Qozw-se, 1 .O tdljmin. Solntes, dihydroxykmoic acids: ! = 35 + 
3.45 2 = 2J-; 3 = 2J- i- 2+; i = 2.& 

In ion-pair chromatography many paramete-rs can be varied in order to eEect a 
separation. In addition to the s’tztionary and mobile phases and the type, size and 
cosxcen~~ation of the couriter ion, the pH is a very important parameter as it de- 
termines the concentration of the ionic Form of the solcrtes. En Fig. 3 the sepvadons 
ofdihydroxybe;lzoic acids at different pHs are compared_ 2,QDihydroxybenzcic acid 
has a p4 of I.0 and is ionized at both pH 2.5 and pH 7.0, and therefore k’ does not 
change. All other dihydroxybenzoic acids, having pG values between 2.9 and 4.3, are 
ion&d at pH 7.0 azd the retentions will therefore depend on the nature of the ion 
pairs. At pH 2.5 the ionization of these acids is suppressed and the retentions depend 
OQ the nature of the solute. Van de Verme et ~1.~~ assume that hexylamine is pre- 
dominantly adsorbed on the sm-face OF the C,, -silica gel and the retention behaviour 
can be ~:xplakd by an ion-exchange mechanism. 

Kraak and2IUbeP’ used a tri-n-octylamine-aqueous &cbIotic acid system 
for sepkations of sulphonic and carboxyk acids. Quate.rnary ammonium s&s (Fig. 
4) dissolved in buEered water-methanol or water-azzetotitie as the mobile p!iase 
have become pop-&a@ &‘I. The more lipopbilic the quaternary ammonium ion is, the 

more the acid is retained on non-polar stationary phases. Such separation systems 
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Fig. 4. !on-pzir chromaco_aaphy_ Column: LiChrosarb RF-IL. 10 jun. X0 x 3 mm ED.. Xc h[obiIe 
phase: ~%cr-msbrmOI @x:35) i 0.00 5 M mrabueylunmoniun phospkre, pH i-3. FIow-rate: I.0 
m&l&_ Salutes: ! = galIic xi& t = c&tic acid; 3 = feruk acid; 4 = 3-~ydrox+mamic acid; 5 = 
bemoic acid; 6 = 24sydrosybenzoic acid; 7 = cinnamic acid; 8 = 2$-dihy&~.q%en~oic ad& 

have been used, for exampIe, for the determination of ascorbic acids in fkuits and 
vegetabks’“, in potatoes and potato products73 
UCtSSC. 

and in foods and mukiviitamin pied- 
Eranfman and McC~mish’~ described the separation of the three oxidation 

states of folk acid on C,,-silica gel using tetrabutyhmmonium phosphate as the 
counter ion. 

Gradient eiutiorr ion-pair chromatography is ako possible, but is mainly used 
in the reversed-phase mode ‘$ In addition to the organic modifier concentration, the _ 
pH of the mobi.Ie phase can aiso be varied. Variation of pH is used to optimize the 
separatiou of ionic soEutes in a given sample, whiIe organic mod&r gradients are 
mainly used to achieve optimum separation of the non-ionic components in a sampIe. 

Reversed-phase ion-pair HPLC wiIl become the preferred method, as &is 
mode has the advantage that both the type and concentration of the pairing ion can 
easily be changed, even during au analysis (gradient elution), and Iarge injection 
volumes are possibfe. This approach does not suffer from cohunn instability due to 
bleeding_ nor are peak asymmetries so apparent as with straight-phase methods. 

5. SOLVOPKOBIC CKROMATOGE&kPKk- 

The addition of acids or acidic btiers to the mobile phase Iowers the pH and 
suppresses the ionization of the acidic f-actional groups of the sohtes. Ionization 
suppressiou-aided separations are therefore based on the hydrophobic&s of the 
solutes. The rete&on is t&t resuh of hydrophobic interactions of the Irydrocarbo- 
nzceous moiety of the solute with the actadeql chti of the stathuary pk~a_sz_ Tk 
hyrhplxhic and sc~vopfmbic e%cts have been treated exlensively rheoretic&lf-&‘. 
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There is a li4~aneb.ionsbip between $2~ log&t&i of the capacity factors- and the 
hydrtibon~u surface area of a class of so!utes. Kotith et aLBf.33 foui~d the 
dopes of each family ofcmqmurzds to be newly identid Such it dependekk of the 
capacity Factor on the molecukzr surface area has been observ& with a wide vqiety of 
homologous tics and has aIs0 been reparted 2s iicear relatiibnship betwe& Iog K 
and cznbon numbe+~~. . 

Relatively p&u substances czn be separated on C,,-silica gzl colum& %ith 
nest aqueous eknts of the appropriate pN E6.Xhis technique is termed hydrophobic 
chromatography. The capacity factors anti &he reiative retention vaiues Gre snon@y 
in&geuced by the pH of the eluent, which corrti+s the ionization of the solutes. Owing 
to changes ;Ln surface tension, the retentiori of a solute ixreases with increasing salt 
concerttration of the eluent. When mixed soIvents are used as elueu’& the ret&xtion 
decreases with decrezin g water conax3tration. As the surface tension of aqueous salt 
soiutions in- lineariy witb increasin g salt conceritration; log K values +lI also 
increase Lineariy. With mixed solvents, however, this is no Ionger so. The increase in 
*e capacity factor with increasing surface tension & very non-finear. 

Demkg acd TurofP’ stukd theeffect of aqueous solvent pH on separations 
of severa! bez~oic acids and demonstrated a semi-enzpkical optimization strategy. -4 
simiiar study was reported by Ha~~ai et aLa on macroporous poiysty~ecedivinylben- 
zene copolymers and ace:onitrile-water mixtures as eluents. At Iow pH, log K of 
aromatic acids was linearly related to the logarithm of their par&ion coefkient in an 
octanol-water system. In combination &II the ciissti2tion consbnt of the acid it 
was possible ?o predict the retention of the acid at 2 given pH of the eluent 

The use of strong electrolyte solutions as the mob& phase For the separation of 
carbor;yk acids have been described by Jandera et aLs9. The role of the electrolyte in 
the separation has not been we19 defkxd. The increass ionic strength may enhance 
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the separation by decreasing intramokcuiar hydrogen bo~d.in$~. Capacity ratios 
increase with kreatig number or size of &phatic chains and ~@th iocreasing 
number of aromatic rings. The se!ectivity of the system is GfEcie~t ts achieve separa- 
tions of isomeric Eydroxy acids (Fig. 5). 

The acids commonly used as mob&z phase modifiers are acetic and phosphoric 
acids. Citric acidgL and different carboxyk acidsg’ have aXso been used to lower the 
pH of the mobile phase. Fi g. 6 shows the separation of hydro.xybenzoic and -cinnamic 
acids using aqueous acetic acid and methanol as the mobile phase. The retention of 
the solutes decreases with increasing number of hydroxy anaor methoxy groups, 
with the exception of compounds where a hydroxyl group is ortho to a carboxyl 
group, so that an intramokcular hydrogen bond may be formed, which significantiy 
increases the retention. 

Phosphork acid is often preferred to acetic acid ~~GWX of its non-aggessive 
behaviour against the column and liquid chromatographic equipment. A disadvan- 

Fig 6. Sslvophobic cbromato_graphy v&b ionization suppressed by acetic acid. CO~ULUII: Radial-Pak C,,. 
10 m. to0 x 5 mm ID.. EC Mob& &se: 60% acetic acid-water (I -9) f Wok metbanot. I.5 mI@in. 
Soo[utesr 1 = gallie acid; :! = protoeate&uic acid: 3 = c&tic acid: 4 = syringic acid; 5 = fer.dic acid: 6 = 
2-hg-drctqcim ii aci& 7 = benzoic acid; .% = 7.hydroxcbenzoic acid; 9 = cicnamic acid. 

Fig 7. Solvopho6ic cfxomatopphy dh ioniratioq sup& by phosphoric acid. Coh.un.ur LiChrosorb 

Ew-lg, 10 pm. 250 x 3 mm LD . . ZC”C. ,Mobile phase: 0.05 df HIPO,-methanoI (7-3). pK Z.5.0.Q ml/ 
min. So1ute.s: E = gzliic acid; _ 7 = 3.5-dih~dro+enzoic acid; 3 = 3,4-dihydroq%euzoic .xid; 4 = Z,5- 
dihydnxybenzoic atid; 5 = mandek acid; 6 = 4-hydroq%cuzoi- L add; 7 = Caaeie aci& 8 = 3,s 
dihydro~benroic Sd; 9 = 6hydroqTinnzni c acid; 10 = kuIic acid; t i = Z-h~drosycinnamic acid; 
I3 = benzoic acid; 13 = Z-hydroxybeczoic acid; i4 = 2.hydruq-cinnamic acid. 
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Fig 8. Lxfiuence of the Concentntioo of she organic mod&r in the mob& p& on sofvophobic chrome- 
tography. Column: Radial-P& C,,, 10 m I@0 x 5 mm I.D.. EC. Mobi!e phase: 10% aqueous acetic 
acid-mcthaooI, (A) 6:4. (5)7:3. (C) 82; ilow-rare. 1.5 tiinin. Solutes: 1 = 3,4.%rihydroxybeenzo:ic acid; 
2 = 3,+dihydmxybe~~c~ 2cid; 3 = 4-h+xy~n~oic acid; 4 = Eh@ro@kazoic acid; 5 = bcuzoic 
acid; 6 = I-hydroq-kzzoic acid. 

tige is its high viscosity, which leads to a lower plate performance cf the column. The 
retention behatiour fcr acids, hcwever, is the same 2s with acetic acid (Fig. 7). 

The capacity factor of a solute is determined by the concentration of the or- 
ganic modifier in the mobile phase, as demonstrated in Fig. 8. The separation se&- 
tivity can be inlluenced by either the pH of the mobiIe phase (Fig. 9) or the nature of 
the organic modi5er (Fig. 10). 

!3y changing the pH of the mobile phase’” the equilibrium of dissociation of 

tie solute is changed and with it its chromatogmphic behaviour. Changing the type of 
organic mod&r af&ts the soiubiiity of the solutes in the mobile phase and hence 
their retention characteristics. The elects of ternary mobite phases OQ the separation 
ofcinntic acid derivtives h& &en described by Rowndorfand co-workersgfg5. 

To suppress the dissoci2tion of di- and tricar~xylic aci& acetic acid and phos- 

phoric acid are replaced by b*u.Kers (Fig. 11) -‘O”. In addition to sodium or po@ssium 
phospkate, sodium hydrogen sdphate, sodiwn chlorate md other acidic buSers have 
ASO been used successftiy as rea,=ts. The use of a buEer solution does, however, 

restrict the use of gradient elution. 
In this context, it is useful to remember that the d.iExent reversed phases 

commerci4ly avtiitibIe’ue alIke in name ody. Differences in their surfxe chemis- 
tries, due to different nanufxturing processes, can cause great differences in their 

sepzration capabilities. 
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Fig 9. iIlfiOCUCe Of pH OP rpzitioa dzctivi~ ia salvophobic chrcmatcgraphy. Cohna: LiChrosorb 
EW-18.10 JLHI, 2SO x 3 mm I.D.. XT. hfobile phzxs: (A) 0.05 .ii H,PO,-metbnoL (70:30). pH 25.0.9 
d/ah; (8) 0.05 M H&&xnc~o~ (85:IS). pK 7.0.0.9 ml/mine Sahes: (A) I = 3.5-12 = 3/f-; 3 = 
Z.S- C 2.e 4 = 2.3- C 2.,Gdi!&roryknzoic acid; (B) I = 3,S- c 3,4-; 3 = 2.3-; 3 = 2.e. 4 = 2,5-; 
S = 2&dihydroxybemoic xi& 

5.E. E.wmpks ofapplicatkms 

Separatiorr systems for acids using ionization suppression are us& frequently 
and in numerous fields of analysis, and undoubtedly there will be ~JZ increase in the 
use of these systems in the future. 

A reversed-phase high-perfo~~~~ance @id chromatographic method described 
by CoppoIa er QL’OL uses 2% aqueous potassium dihydrogen phosphate solution 
adjusted to pK 2.4 with phosphoric acid for the determination of organic acids in 
cra&xry juice. DistIer”’ used suiphuric acid to adjust the FH of the pure aqueous 
mob&z phase for the separation of short-chain carbo.xylic acids on Cl,-silica gel. A 
simifar system was used by Bigliardi et aLLa to separate organic acids in fruit juices. 
The separation of sorbic acid from bellzoic zmd cinnamic acids azld its determination 
in beverages and food products has beeu described by severaI workersL-Lag. 

Flavones, fIav2no~~s and tlavanoids are another important group of related 
compounds, which often have to be separated from phenolic acids. SimiIar systems to 
those used for benzoic and cinnamic acid separations can be successfully empbyed 
for the chromatography of ffavones and flavanoids, as shown in Fig. 12. Reversed- 
phase cbrcmatograpbic systems were used by several workers for this type of separa- 
tion’ Lo-L Lq. In some instances addition of acid to the mob& phase was not necessary 
for tailing-free elution. 
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Fig. 10. !hiluestaz of argztic mod&r on separaticn =ektitity in dvophobic cbmmatography_ Coluam: 
Et.zdid-Pak ci,. 10 pL& IO9 x 5 mm ED.. I “‘C. Mobile phases: (A) 0.05 AI H,Po,fncthano~ (7030); 
(E) 0.05 M M,PO,~~tonitie-tctiy~r~ (so:lO:iO); (c) 0.05 if H,PO~&~oktonitri2c- 
tm&y&ofm.n (80: 12:4:4). Row-rate: _ 7 0 mI/nin. Solutes: 1 = Ihydmqknzoic zcid; 2 = Mydroxy- 
beozoic zcid; 3 = 2-netho.xybenzoic acid; 4 = kmoic acid; 5 = 3-metboxyknzoic acid; 6 = 1 
inethoxybenzcic zcid; 7 = 2-hydmqbemoic aid. 
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0 to icl 30 L’a mn 
Fig. 12 Wvophobic chromatography with gradieat eIuti&. CdUUn: EhhLP3k C18. 10 m LO0 x 5 
mm LD, 22.‘C_ Mob&z phase: I>: aqueous H,W,-methanoL_ 1.5 mfjmib_ Gradient: linear fmm 30% to 
Xl”/ methanol in 30 min. Sohtes: I = epicatechin; 2 = hesperidin; 3 = &gin: 4 = quercetin: 5 = 
rutin; 6 = quexhiit: 7 = tU0lYi.U; 8 = naringcnin; 9 = keeznpfero1; 10 = hesperetio: It = Iuteaolin; 12 = 
gaIa.ngin; 13 = Qavone. 
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6_ NOEPMAL-PHASE SE!?.UbL-l-IOKS 

E3eCaLlse of operationai difEcuities, partition chrom2tography is being used less 

frequently. Small changes in temperature can drasticaUy change solabilities and hence 
the separation. A major disadvantage is that gradient elution cannot be employed. 
The technique of partition cbromatomphy, however, remains of value and serves zs 
a powerf%I 2kmative, 2s demonwated in Fig. 13. 

St&I and Laub Izo described the separatio n o f acids of interest in food ana.Iysis 
on microcrystalline ceUuIose and appkd the method to samples of wine and fruit 
juice’“L. SimiIar separations were achieved bv using sika get as tie support ma- 
terialL’2vt”’ (Fig. 13!. The akohok 2nd aque‘ous part of t&e mobiie phase are ad- 
sorbed at the sika gel su$ace and seerve as the stationary phase. The partition ofthe 
solutes takes piace between this water-rich stationary phase and the more organic 
mobile abase. As pointed out earlier, this equilibrium is very sensitive to chanses in 
temperature and Bow-rate. 

Other partition systems us.52 pure waterLz4 or a buffer sol~tion~‘~ as the 
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Fig IX %xn&p~ partition chmmr:ognphy. CO~UIZI: Partis 5. 5 JZIII, 2.50 x 3 mm I.D.. 22T. 
Mobile phsc di&kxamethane-e~ol-w& (82:E:l). Solutes: I = chamic zcid; 2 = bcnzok acid; 
3 = ferulic add; 4 = 2-hykoxyhz1zic acid; S = sy-ringic zcid; 6 = Chyxinqbcnrois acid. 

Fig. !J. ~~oRl2l-phas2 partition ciEomatogr;rpsy. c6lumn: pytisil 5. s pm. 250 x 3 mm iD, n=c 
MobiIc $tasc: ckh!onmetha.~~~&~cA-vn~ H,O (78:20:2) f 0.025 M zcecic tid + 0.025 M potas_ 
km acetate. Soluks: 1 = Z-m*o. xyckmaks acid; 2 = 3-met.hoxyziwamic acid; 3 = cirmamic tid; 4 = 
Imethosykxoic acid; S = benzo:cacid; 6 = 2-hydrosybszok acid; 7 = 4hydra. _ _ -czcid;e = 
2-h~7kVXyc’ ’ Cd; 9 = 3-h~dro-qcixmamic ecid; 10 = Chydrorjbazoic aid; ll = 3-hydroxy- 
knzot xid. 

sl2lionary ph2se. The support, iix most imtanczs silica gel, is coated with water or 
aqueous bu&r solution before packiiIg the column or in sirrz (Fig. 14). The mobfle 
phase is a &mu-e of nom and me&m-polar organic soP.mts_ The addition of acids 
or bu.Ezs to the stationary phase improves the cbromatographic process by blocking 
hydrogm-bonding sites, which cause siow mass transfer and resuit in Wing. 

T&e retention mechanism on siEca gei is CIassicaUy thought to invo1ve direct 
competition of solutes and soivmts for active adsorption siteP6. Some worker?“’ 
therefox term 3Gs type of separation adsorption chromatography. However, studies 
by Scou and K~cerzi’~*~=~ indicated that when the mobiie phase contzins sol-venjs of 
high poltity one or more Iayers of p&u solvent moIecuIes are adsorbed on the silica 
geel s~xr&e. A discussion about the possible retention mecIxm.ism was also given by 
GreerP”, who us& such separation systems for the cbmtitior; ofFoss fueLPx. 

Eirugman er cLz3= investigated very systematica!iy the infhxence of tie tyue, 
concentration and pH ofthe btier added to the mobile phase on the sepamtion bF 
organic acids on bare silica gel. For some mobile phase compositions the cx~mposition 



ofihe a&o&d kyerou the silica gel SurFace was idso de+biTmimd. -Be resdts slxmed 
that the distribution process in the examined phase syst~s is yery complex 

6.2, Adsorption chromatograph_r 

We restrict the term normal-phase adsorption chromatography to systems 
wtere the support is a mater-free adsorbent and the mobile phase is stictly non-polar 
orgznic in n&we_ On bare siiica gel he organic acids would efute with strong tailing 
owing to interactions between different polar functional groups on the solutes and the 
active sites of the silica gel surface. By coating the surface silica gel with a crystaIIine 
buffer this interacticti can be controkd and the tailing e’liminated. 

The preparation of such a silica @ was destibed by SchwarznbachL33~‘3G_ 
Fig_ LS shows the separation of various hydroxy- and methoxybenzoic and -cinnamic 
acids. The possible applications of these buffered silica geI systems are numerous. For 
the separation of the merent bitter-acids present in hop, hcp products and beer, this 
system is about ten times faster than traciiQonai ion-exchange chromatography’ 35. 

The power of adsorption chromatography in the separation of isomers is 
shown in Fig. 16; compared with ion-pair chromato_graphic system, aif of the dihy- 
droxybenzoic acid isomers are separated_ The stability of a buffered silica gel system is 
comparable with that of 2 normal siIic2 gel system. Flow ad gradient programme 
can be used and for preparative separations of polar compounds the buf5ered silica 

Fig.15.Xdsorpdonchromato~p~g’on buffereddlica~~Iunn:LiChrospherSZ1~,5~.~ x 3 
mm LD, ET_ bu&red to pH 1.2 (0.1 Ai tart&c acid). Mobiie phase: c-hexane-diethyl ether (l:I), I.0 
LU&&L Solukx I = bkzoic acid; 2 = l-hydroxybenzoic acid; 3 = ckuxmiic acid; 4 = 4-hydroqbenzoic 
acid; 5 = 2-hydroxycimanic add; 6 = f&c acid; 7 = sytingic acid; S = gdk acid. 
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Fig. 16.. Coawn of ion-pair and adsorption chrott~tog~~phy. (A) Ion pk chromato~aphy. Colttmtt: 
LiCkmsorb Rp-18, 10 q, 250 x 3 min I.D., ZI’C. Mobile pk: waccr-raethanoi (6535) i 0.005 M 
tslabuty~otil5n phosphti. sohdts: 1 = 3,4-; 2 = 3._ ‘; 3 = 2J-; 4 = 2+; 5 = 2&bhy&roxyben- 
zoic acid_ (B) Adsorption ~zhro~ato~phy. Cokrmn: Par&I 5.5 pa, 250 x 3 mm LD.. ZFC, buffered to 
pH 1.0 (0.1 df txttc acid). Mobile p!xse: n-ttelizne+%ethyI cthc (I :I). Fiats: 1 = ?,3-; 7, = z,C; 3 = 
X5-; 4 = 3.i; 5 = 3,Sdihydro.sybenzoic acid. 

gel system is preferred to reversed-phase systems because the mobi!e phase can easily 
be removed from the coketed fractions. The only disadvantige is the limited choice 
of the mobile phase; the btier salt, coated on the surface, must not be dissolved by 
the mobile phase. 

7. FU-I-UXE PROSPECTS AND COXCLUDKNG REMARKS 

HPLC tectiques will undoubtedly have an important place in acid analysis. 
The trend is away from c!assical ion exchange chromatography4 and s_tiiai tech- 

niques such as salting-out cbromatographyi36, complex cbromatographyL3’, ligand; 
exchange cbromatogr~pbyL38 and others, to reversed-phase ion-pawr ion-supples- 

sion chromato_mphy and to reversed-phase partition cb.rom+gra~by_ The seal 
techniques13g, however, also have applications, and may in someinstances provi& 
the only soWion to a p&k&k xparation problem. 

Of great interest wi II be t&e development of sevtion systems for enantiomers 
of acids1~*14z. Davanko~ et UE. 142 developed a system for the sepa.ration of amino 
acid erantiomers by ‘igand-a- -“--;s- and reversed-phase cbramato-aphy. Enget- 
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hardt and Krom.idaP3 and Lindner LU used a different approach for the separation 
of enantiomers. 

There is in general ao ‘satisfactory soIutioh to dere&on probiems in XPLC. 
With aromatic acids their W absorption at CQ. 280 MI can be used and allows 
sensitive detection_ Aiiphatic acids can be detscted.by W absorption at 205-220 II.& 
with higher sensitivity than by diEerential refractometry. For the more specific detec- 
tion of acids ekctrochemical detectors are availabIeg8, which a!so provide high sensi- 
tivity and sekctivity carp b= enhanced by derivatizationL45. W-absorbing deriva- 
ti~es’-~~ are mainly prepared off-line, prior to injection, whereas fluor~nce 
Iabeliing is used as an on-be technique’4g. 

The requirements for a successful HPLC method in acid analysis wi3.I aLways be 
SW, sensitivity, sekctivity and eilicient resoIuticn from complex maties. 
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The development of different separation systems for carboxylic acids are dis- 
cussed. Techniques are considered that have the greatest sign.ificance and references 
are given to iiqtid chromatographic systems for the separation of carbo.eyIic acids, 
particukrly the phenok acids and Fruit acids fomd b foods and food products_ 

Ion-exchange chromatography on microptictite exchange materials gives 
exceUent separations with short analysis time. The separation mechanism, however, is 
no fonger pure ion exchange but is often referred to as ion-moderated partition 
chromatography. 

The use of ion-pairing reagents in revd-phase chromatography facilitates 
the KE’LC separation of acidic soIutes and gives the largest number of parameters for 
the selection of separation selectivity. 

Reversed-phase partition chromatography, using an acid or a buffer in the 
mobile phase to suppress the ionization of the soIutes, is the simptesr: separation 
system for carboxylic acids. 

Norm&phase separation systems, partition, and adsorption are used for spe- 
cial sefectivity. In many instances they are a goad alternative to ion-exchange and ion- 
pair chromarographic systems. 
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